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I It's the force of better merchan-
dising

¬

Our great and growing industrythat turns trade tides to
is to lessen pric-

e.Agents
.

HAYDEN BROS. for Butter-
iek's

-
Visit our great provision market EXPECT MUCH OF USSaturday Patterns.,

A Remarkably Cheap Selling of Nice Goods is at Hand
When the doors of the ENLARGED NEW STORE swing open for business this morning * at 8 o'clock sharp , 'twill open the way to the most re-

markable
¬

cheap selling of nice goods ever conducted in Omaha. Another illustration1 of our merchantile supremacy , and aggressive and progressive methods the
fastest growing store in the northwest HAYDEN BROS. Royal families of gooqllyi merchandise , sparkling and bristling1 in their novel newness and unusual
cheapness , 'twill catch your eye at every turn.

AGAIN WE SAY GET READY. O'CLOCK , SHARP

STIRRING

QARPET
NEWS FROM

DEPARTMENT
OUR GREAT Come to the Feast Saturday BUY YOUR CLOTHING

Omaha's Greatest low prices
That Will the Store AT THE BIG STOREBring Big Ju word about the oft n completeness the Block. All the new "elect PROVISION MAKKET AT IIAYUKN'S
a thousand friends Today designs nnd patterns known to carpet excellence fresh from the tnnkcrv And Save money Pcrtoitlon in mn'tu , lit , finish , f

for this season's using In Ingrains , Brussels , Axmln'ters , Vehetii Kxtr.iun.liu buying opport.i.iltijs f * t j J, : ins: TAKR NOTI 'I-I > ON"T MISS IT-CIIICKINS , ruimt OYS- style , iry n ly
Garmants thait Will Sell and Please csliles , at 11AYDCNS1 LOW Tints , CIUUY: : , citANiimtuins , iiurrcit , MHATS , i.vun , ciuisu AND fectly SlKiued , $1000 clujwheie Our

CIIACKUUS , irrC. , Mlf.MNC. STAItTS AT 8 O'CLOCK SIIAH1' . 1'rlcethose Who Wear Them.o-

ui

. At fiOo we will sell n choice line of At oOc we will sell n grand va'ue In COO Men' * made In choice 157.5-
0.nv

.
best all wool INOHAIN CAltPnTS.-
ft

. Iru) H3l t Carpet , all the choic-
est

¬ Haltlmon
Spring

1'nsh
Chickens nt "He be- quick , SOLID M1JATS.l-.ODO

. assortment * , of j.ood , fnncv ciis
meie.s

l- > sriT1*

,? > J5cIIP n1* rtmcnt of desirable pittcinaC-
3c

Pompadour and Oilcntal de-
signs

- cjuart and cheviot" . well llnlshed , provl Ion has been mndotelling how good llioj alp , and vour seeing how Rood All Kollil Ojstcr-
MIMTS

- . Spoilat
llii.v in 'twill m il'o ttudlUK easy Garments that ulil to the wearer's evervwhero else , but here 7uc value for

,V.M ) l.VHD poi feet titling > oti'd espeel to p't-
JG

> for titling the sdm , stout and extra
and rk-

At
( -

BOc . 01 J7 Our pi Ice largo men : giaivl n - ortment of-
eloth

rdliienunt In stN'ly appiMrance. ° t Khapts , newest sleevep , V VAllll.-

At
AND KDCIS. .California Il.ims 0. s i. no.-

to
barl-s , nc.-i-st cell irs known .0 the "eason's do ik fashions AT TMC we will sell an extra blub-

prade
: pnrfectlv made show Ing the

] IAYIi.N; f'JlOS' I'.UCHS Afuilce: Inkliiw fet today : 1NGHAIN CAUPHT , Krand (ilc wo will sell n rare value In-
a Hulled

Suit fork
Hum .

Co COUNT UY HUTrii-rc: ( , lie , ii'ic. ) Mcn's
*

Suits , innilc up from the tallm'K touch In even HPUHI , nt the
VILVIT CAHPIT ., beautiful Ices-

.i.50
JA 'KI21S t.nd'orgood-

l
KA DUOS-

'thoroughly
SIMC DHHSS SICIHTS , assortment of new patterrH nnd col-

or
¬

luxurious
, Oilpped IKcf 15o-

1'inc
Still fi-lllne ranc > Separator Cream-

ery
¬ newest ''nlald plulls , roiwh surfaced following spjilal pipatterns , prrxluct of theeffects well worth 76cl ! avy bonvi r, m w shli Id front , well made and lined ,

our price
most famous makers , Kic value ,

Hacnn 7o nt 23o. chovlits , Kngllsh i lift Us twecdft-
niul

, ijtu.r.o. K7.no , K io.no , Jfi2.ni> ,
(lOclll ) . our 3 puutuls I.nril. a'.mcnei , sjld o'her I .' . ( ,high toim collar , braid trimmed , graceful , 7.W , for pi leu line fancy a

m i ' f llnlshed thioughout , well LINOLUUMS Host CiiKllsh make ; (WeV VAIll ) . C piuniilx 1ml . . places foi JSUO Om 1'ilcc uoith JO per cent imro.
worth $s M tn- today only $3.98In-

fints1
you exjiect to hear us tay Joe bu'-
no

10 pounli I ird 4S-

oJIcuilfiuniterH

Cronm Chec'o-

Neufch

. Po lie shown our extensive iissortmcnt-
ofFLUIIUY IN WINDOW 12'tc-

Tull
SOil Men's Suits, iniule of line cl.iv-

w
our icgu'ai' Mon'n Suits at $ 'J 60,CLOAKS , : ! ( < 1KI ) . Hlg odd lot Oil Opique Window$3.48C-

O
In bliif , pink , cardinal and white , Shndcb know for .Mlclil-in Rnnltnrlum-

Jleulth
ilel Cheese . 01 sleds. In the new In owns $1000 up to $ lSOtf they huve no-

LiuulLACK CUKTAINS The new lf-
Ile

- > ou wh.it they arc Koodi Get . . , linHiel , lit teady to wear suits.-

liust

.
LADIKS JACKHTS. made of-

Ltr.
worth J3M , for Fish Kpt Curtains , newest lacy worth our pi Ice today our prices. Sap bnuo Chce'te nml lila Ks , benutlfulli p r-

. . ;< han cloth , cuily boucle , ker-
po

- $1.002C-
O

effects , special for todav-
jjtl.r.o

li.-.C U VCI-
I.TAPKSTUY

.
> Irish f i It zc , lu blue , black , ivilt.l-

lxtraordinary
.' t'.vr r-e ) and tan tnide and lln-

A
- Mines' .TACKHTS , In bolides , line of high class POHTinunS Ux-

qul
-

lte designs , cndle assoitment-
to

*l in th - holulit of 'a Mon worth fancy tnlxod twotone-
f

Itl h Point Lace Curtains , full sizes , {-elect fromup lo !t'200 , 01y! litre , In the newest Umpire and new designs , Ifl.ttS I'P.-

30lncli
. nmdc-llest flnMieil-Pe t fitting and most stylish faml'y of high cla-

ovci

<

reefer styles , storm and sailor col- !? J.7O V ! VIII-
.Sllkollne

. coats to be found n > win ic ami a-

tHAYDENS'S
$6,98 ir ages 1 to II , worth JCOO , for Emb. Swlcs-

10cHOC JACICP.TS , reprc-
fentlng

- ' 3.98 Klu 1 VIII ) . YAH I ) . Big Grocery Department LOW PILICES.-

r

'h verv choicest styles of-
tk si i on , In KiiMich boucles , cat-
ciplJlnrs

- Thirties' 1'laln 1'Ll'SH CAPHS , 30-

or
vI.-

IVKL.Y- , roiith chevlois , Persian 3.' inches Ions , trlmnnd wl h IXDW I'lUCn Tni.I.lNOS ritOM IIAYIIKN'-
S.sucn

. .vU'Ols r.ml 'istriklmn curls , all high-
est

¬ martin fur , lined and Interlined , at $ sInVlnp all the mw iliik blues , browns , tan- , and black , In-

line
tii-ndp garment" , possessing orriniiNos AS TIICSI : Aim WHAT KIII'S Tiin n
Imported Kewvs , M It ms and blow ns-evei > M men ! bcuutlfu ly lln-

Isliedl
-

ov < n h went of Jacket nevMiess , 7.48 I . ] ) ! O STOUB PO ItUbY-

GIHAT
- : stJe and out-miitchks In htlle and a sot tmcnt , In this cit-

y.fa's
.

vvoitti JJ" 00 , our price today
SK1HTS Indies' b uck SI'k Skirts , IUUAK INri.oun HIST MINNKSOTA IATINT I-LOUU , ( VAl-

tnuckcy's

-
On "mall wears , but we're n.i proud of this aw to save you dollarai on the$12.50P-

IUSH
made of hindsome biocades , l.une , ) , . I'HU SACK H S3 * Light Colored Box CoatsKraeeful designs , J12 CO , values for larger purchases. GUEAT IIUYING HCLPS TOll TODAY ; Kobby

CAPHS , si
Ill all the new Coveit offorln. incll h-

Uradcnock
nml m ftInches IOIIR , lined wi.h silk , em-

btnldcrcd
- 7.75 "jfr2.1c solid back brlstlo Hair lined from mixtures , and plain clolhp ,

with , with thl- pure COc polld leather beltsjet idRcd Sluple Ssrup. 'a-pil. cans C2-
aUpst

only
J et full Hwiep , worth J70J , for Ladles WUAI'PnitS , dark colors , Hrushes , from the Hrown the Uioun stock 23c-

5c liollcil'OitM , Vcr package . 4'lo-
Slb

Cereal Coffee , the now drink , Ib 60-

tuc
nuNlteb made and" .

"
finished in the lulub-

ltodate
* 5"113I-

n

stock , only lOc U.'sMns Cotton from the cans Snliler'H Timiiito Poup. Good whole Illo Coffee tylcB-4'l up to 1500.
$3 98 39cf-

llorc

15 Eolld metal back Horn Combs Brown stock 2 Lc 10 His. Hand Picked Nny lieans Choice Whole Illo ColTte 12 Hefrom the Ilrown stock , onlj. . Cc-

2.V
lOc Cors't Steels frcm the Brown new. 2jo-

4o
Tea SlftlnRs , new crop luc Men's Storm Ulstersfancy Hand Mirrors fiom stock , onlv Cc riesli N York Duck Wliejt. . . . [Qc SimdMed Japan , mil ) 2"iC-

Wethe Ilrown stock , only 15c lOc Twin Wire Dress Stays I ,urge Hat cans balmon Sunk . : ' : COc Uncllsli llreakfast , Heaver , Keisey and Chinchilla
Gnod Tidings from the Big Bankrupt Sale 2" c fancy Table Covers from the fiom the Hrown stock , only . EC 10lb. Back be tvhcat Graham Choice Majuno Gun 1'oudtr Tta. . 3S-

CA

with all the- newest collar attachments and
This 'J'iuic It'-

sCENTS'
Ilrown stock , only Iflc-

PC
Mexican hand drawn Linen Improvements. In double bieasud box and 3 Up to $18

Uordered Handkerchiefs Doylie.s , finest 73u goods , only 2'Ja lly fronts at W 75 up to J1S 00.
from the Hrown ptock , only. 2" 100 beautifully engraved Vls.t-

1ns
-

FURNISHINGS Chicago Ileiord Cook Book. . . . "Go Cards , with plate , only1.0J
*And Here is the Way They Se'lJ-

OD liiLLSNERY SUFBE AOY Nest of Charming
doreni men's Suspenders , 2"o ers SPF.CIATATTENTION, IS Dl-

nnCTED
- 13.XTI3NMOV TAIII.US _

values.20D
Woolen Shirts , and Draw-

ers
best fj¬ All our tables nro thelltfes ofdoaen line merino Half choicevery to our

IIo e. . 39c PRICES IN THE UNDERTOW Newhess and made , b st tin shed , complete as-
sortment

¬

Pallor Suits , Odd Ilock-H of style-- .$1 00 fine woolen Sample300 men's lluo w'ilte un-
laund

-
r d Shirts , lolnfoiod Shirts and Drawers , In Chairs , Fancy Fleci.s , Jardlnlers , .siininTui.i.N ni : i.r.n ( < tfii.oo.

front and back , llncdi bo- Jim , wool and lleeco lined . SO-

oMen's

Twoud require a poem to tell of this rare wilderness of Charming Stand" , Indian Se.itH , TabotettcH , See 'em and try to match 'c-
m.iuins'

.

each. Ladles' Ilceco lined Vests and New Dress Trimmings , In all the lite biiqled nnd Jeweled effects , In plain and etc.-

UU1CIC

. HUSK'SModel Hnt . All the chic creations In large Dress HntR , Turbans , Ton.ue-

nnd
.410 dozen men's fancy coloied Pants. 23c-

lOo
Irrldcsccnt BhadinKS , dainty colored crochet tilmmlnps , beaded Kjmps and InFort-

Inss
- 10 styles In Folld Oak nnd 5tahor.

bosom Flilrtu , stylish designs-
.Jlcn's

. ladles' Honnets that Fashion calls her own are all here In a profusion of I11MI. IV CII VIUS any llnlsh ji.st lecelved , dalntv ,
need slroiiKVa klni ; TO'c Jersey ribbed Vests , new fur trlmmlnKS of kind , new llnff > chlfTons In all the late ecnlnst-

hades
new and piotty , Kicnoh licvcl 1'Hto

Glovc.s. 12' o ladles' black cotton loveliness Half a thousand of them for your special having. If jou ; effeits In fancj work of all I.lmla. Just In , tOKuther with nijrlads-
o

12 dozen Oak Chairs , hand caned Mirror pattein Our pilce only J5.0J-
toMerino Shirts and Draw ¬ Hose , only. So sue , you will have price conditions make It so. llttlo niceties too numerous to mention Ha'e a. look. scats , at Cric each while they last. W.M I i ) _

ANNIVERSARY AT PRINCETON

Now Jersey Oollogo Celebrates Ono ITundiod-

nnd Fifty-First Birthday.

INSTITUTION REACHES A R P OLD AGE

Aililri-Nrt on "M'lr-Vliulr Mm" Lord
Abcrdffii I'nrtlcliiiite-H lu

CoruuiniilfN.-

PRINCETON.

.

. N. J. , Oct. 22 The one
hundred and llfty-llrst birthday of I'rlticeton j

university was rolobraiul here today. More j

than usual Interctt was manifested In the |

commemoration on account of the presence of |

px-l'icBlilcnt Grover Cleveland and Lord j

Aberdeen , governor general of Canada. The
academic procession of Princeton , compoie'd of-

tiuslcts , faculty , alumni and iinduriradiii; > tcd ,

formed at ilaniuan chapel at 7 o'clock thU
morning and marched to Alexander hall.-

Thu
.

body was leJ by Mr. Cleveland , the earl
of Aberdeen and 1'iesiile-iit I'utum. The

were opened by Dean Murray with
prajer. Then Mr. Cleveland read hla ad-

drei
-

H as follows.-

Mr.
.

. I'lesldunt' nnd L.ullcrf and GeiitU'incn.-
In

.

the fc.v 1 shall s peaV tuduj there
will be no uttumpt to lead > ou Into antiod-
deu

-
lleids of tioutnt| or point out new

tiutliH 1 not only believe tnat If 1 i-lioiild
( liter upon mich un undciHiking 1 would bu
guilt ) of bold presumption , but It seems to-
mu we call ( ju lien H profitably Improve the
tlmei vvei i'pi'iul together In tencwliig our nc-
iiualiitance

-
with some old tlilths and re-

calling
¬

their rrla'lonshlp to hum in llfo und
fll'uil. In fo.lovv ng th's siiggu tlon w sha 1

iiiaiilftstl > findIt e idler It wo start fiom
familiar ground and take our departure
from some well known lunlmnik. WI h thU-
Intioiluctlon 1 hope I may bo tolerated in
announcement) that I propose to fiibmll-
on this e ucunlon ttotnu xlinplu letlectloiiH con-
coining tiui self-niado man Therehas boon
u much Haiti of him at landom nnd he
has been so often presented as an ti'tugeth
uonduful being that It Is nut Htrangc If
there exl Is In Mine iiuarlers an t-ntlie inl-
iipprc.ieimloii

"-
uf thu manner of hU eication

und an exuggeiute-d Idea of his nature und
llllHalOll-

.Thu
.

tiuth Is the merit of thu succc'ssful
man who IK.H Htrusgled with ditllcultle'i anddisadvantages nui.tt bu judged by thu kind
of tmcce-w hu luu achluved , by thu u u he-
inakei of II and by Us e'lTecl upon his cliui-
iK.te'r

-
iiiul life If Ma success Is clean and

ivhokiMine' , if he used It to nuiko his fellows
bette-r und happier , and If he faithful ! } ie-
Bpoiuhi

-
to all the obllgatloim of a liberal ,

public-spirited and iiHi-ful citizen his strurf-
fioa

-
snou d add immeiiauly to the uonor and-

.lunsldeiiitlon
.

hu Ucservt's If , on the other
him 1 , hln ifucieaj lu uf the granting , ..wrJII-
liind , If ho cluleheH It closely foi his nelll li
gratification , and If with success ho U bank-
rupt

¬

In churactvr , noidtdl ) mean , use-Uvs a.s-
a citizen , or ef evil Inlluene-e In hli re atlons-
vv.tn his fellow men , hla slriiKgies should
not ave him from contempl ThoJu In-
cliuU'd

-
in cither of these classes may In

the onllmir ) acceptation bu termed self-
iiiude

-
iiie-ni but II Is quite uvIJent thai tliero-

nro so-culled se'f-m.ido men not worth theinuklng Let us excludu the-se from further
consideration rnd direct our attention to-
thu manner of production und the churact-
urldllcH

-
and use of lht > ine-n who Jit them-

Dlvi'
-

* lo benefit und improve humun condl-
U

-
iu accordhiB to tlielr mvlronmtnU. Man-

If'
-

Hlly iimong the tools tu bu used In thecons ruction of the beat quality of our self-
n.u

-
e mnn educutlon IB vitally Important ,

IU ware-of the vvcrk co mlita In iixtienelhc-
nlnif

-
and fashioning the gruln and liber of

ttia tuutvrlal n to elcveJop | ta t're-ateat

power nnd lit It for the most extensive and
vailed .stJiviec This process cannot be neg ¬

lected with the expeetnll'' n of satisfactory
reBUlt , and Its thoioughnctu and effcctlve-
nes

-
must dipond upon the excellence nnd-

c. . million of the tool employed and Ihe t-klll
and caio wllh which il Is used Thus Iho
advantages of our lommon schools , freely
offered to nil , anel often foiced upon the un-
willing

¬

, furn'sh' nn education by no HUMUS
to be underrated We are far from ovei-
1'ioklng

-
Us grand accomplishments and we

are not unmindful of the thousand" cf In-
stance

¬

- wlieic It ban adequntelv wrought in
the production of our self-mndo man ; but
cim'.ileted' as a tool necesrsaiv to this su-
pr'mely

-
Important construction t cnnnct be

claimed that In quallly nnd certainty of re-
nulls It compare.s with Ihe Higher education
supplied by our universities and colleges1.

MOST USICUS8 OF A1 I ,
Of all useless men the most culpably

useless are, those who , having ed'icatlomU
acquirements and fitness for beneficial work , I

do no more than exploit their acquirement !!
In the false and unhealthy .soeiablllty of
club life , or find In them only aids to the
Hi-llHh pleasure of constantly restless.
foreign travel and accessories to other

jpiolitlrss enjOMnent. Such a vvasto of-
qiialllkMtlons for valuable service Is
especially blameworthy In a county like
ouis , where so mnny national problems re-

main
¬

unsolved , and wheio vast development
an alts Hie mosl slicnuous activity and
effort We have known of those for whom
education had done Its most and. who yet
did wiong coiitlnu illy , cspous'nff' every
v li'lous and unilgnteous cause and delight-
Ing

-
In the piosectitlon of their up o-idld

powers and .lequlrcmcnts to iho betray il
and Injury of every noble imirpose.-

We
.

have seen thu scholar lu public life
teaching tricks to tilcksters and with the
mask , of edue-atlon on his face , leading the
way to thu lowest depths of partis in deceit
and Intrigue Wheiidlreful an .re'iv held
possession of the proud capital of Franco
and drenched her streets In blbod , e lu ca-

tion
¬

though not absent fulled lo stay the
furj that decreed the horrors of thoj-o up-
pilling days. In the unrestrained revelry
of Impious wickedness nnd godle s rae ,

morality and conscience were lunlBhid-
Hlnre. . therefore , education does not create
the moral qualities without which our self-
made man Is so lampntnbly Imperfect , It Is
obvious tnnt olher tools must bo employed
to supply the deficiencies , For IMs labor
nolhlng can take the place of n sensitive
discriminating conscience and a courigeoiul
conception of rlgnt and duty I : sometimes i

happens thai wllh our growth iheie comiHl-
to us a feeling that Ihe tender conscience
and aversion to wrong , of childhood are too
strict and narrow to suit the sterner nctlvl- ,

ties of our maturcr years ; nnd I my
not sure that Instances are lacking of a I

Kind of airogauce of education , generally j

appearing In Us early singes , which con-
fidently

¬

assumes that the heart nnd eon-I
science which answered the purposes of
younger days docs no befit the dignity of
learned men The toleration of sue" ! Ideas '

by those engaged In self-making indicates
that their most Impoitant tools nted nt-
tentlon.

-
. The obedk'iice , conscience and '

uffoi'tion of the--child should not only be
carefully protected by the mm against In-
jury

¬

nnd harm , but tdiauH grow stronger
with our growth nnd keener and brtghicr
with our years

influxes vrrvn nnptsQn v. .- > > < i i

There should be no cause for depression |

In recalling the fact that succcbs will not
always bring to our self-made man either
riches or fame. Though theiHi rewards willbj lavishly distributed , he to whom they
may not bo forthcoming , If he endures to
the end nnd remains true to hlmMf and hs-
mlss'on

!

, will hint) In his ovneeplng n-

moie valuable reward , In the consciousness
of duty vviOl and faithfully performed , ji

Popular applause Is of course , gratifying , ;

but there are times when a man's own
satisfaction wh| his conduct ls a betttr
criterion of merit. Wealth should by no
means be disparaged as r presenting sue-
cess , provided U Is accompanied by a-

i iv nuiK realization of tae obaigatltna
Its possession Imposes Wo cannot attempt
to fix the extent of these oblUa Ions ,
but we are entitled to Insist that In thu race
for riches the feeling and sentiment thatjnukea good citizenship should not be

sillied , and that the rich , directly by charity
anil beneficence , or Indirectly through tielrliber il enteiprl = e and active thrift , should
do something for human ! y and the publlu
good If wealth Is the best that can be
exhibited as a result of success , It ought to
make Its fair contribution to the welfareof society. This burden should not be alto-gether

¬

shifted upon those who. though
without riches , constantly give from thelesults of their nobler successes gifts thatexalt humanity. We have n right to com-pliln

-
of the rich If , after spending theirlives hi gathering wealth , they llnd In Itspossession no mandate of duty nnd nopleasure save in the Inactive nnd sordidcontemplalion of Iheir hoard nut whileeducation and wealth may bo regarded asrewards of success and referred to as act ¬

ing thus In concurrence , they are alsosubject to obligations to each other , whichoughl without question to be reciprocal. Ifeducation gives from Its accumulation theculture and purifying surroundings whichiMike riches In every way moru usefuland desirable , then surely wealth owes Inreturn generous benefactions to these In ¬
stitutions of learning , from which , inabnegation of riches , education Is fosteredand has Its growth. Wo nro sometimesled to suppose , however , Ihnl Iheie 1ms beenscmo neglect In the adjustment of UICFOobligations ; for it seems qulto certain thaiIf tno accounts were fairly stated theimlvciMilieu and colleges of our land wouldhave a large balance to their credit.-

IX
.

THi : POLITICAL FICLD.
I will not close without a more specificreference to one particular condition ofAinc'tlcun life which sadly needs the ucllveand persistent Interposition of our wellconstructed and vv.-ll pieserved self-mademuii. l-vliU'iico Is constanlly accumulatingthat at no point enn be do more vitally use ¬ful work than In the field of politics TIfact that this word signifying thei scienceof Kovenimem and the administrateipi hi c affairs Is associated In the common

of
mmii with plmrp manipulation and smooth

t t-
iW'U'- c

now pending. 8pt.ik O'r disinterested citi ¬zens who are organized to secure good gov ¬ernment , u.s "a modern school of doc-ti -mUres and anollego professors. " start-
S'

-' ' ' ' how, ? , confidently arrogant
,

° ' ''i1uu thoughtful nndintelligent citizenship Since our hope of the' cndllrnilce of our R°vernmc il asthe source of priceless benefit to the Amer ¬ican people and as proof of man's lUhtand fitness to govern himself must restupon the people's Intelligence and patriotI-mn -
these should be carefully protectedagainst malign agencies which continuallyattempt to undermine them , and should boconstantly supported and reinforced by thethoughtful , educated men of the land. Al ¬ready a dangerous advantage has beengained by the forces of recklessness nndselllshiiess. largely ihrough the Indifferenceof those who should have challenged theirfirst advance , nnd now when partUanshlp'Mlthoul giving reasons assumes to lead andhosts without reason seem willing to fol ¬

low , and when aiirty organization whichshould be the servant of Intelligence andpitrlotlsm proclaims Itself their masterand attempts to bind them hand and foot ,
the time has surely come when all Ihe In-tclllgenot

-
and education uf our lind shouldhear a call lo duty To say. nothing of ac ¬

tual clanger to our Institution * , nil must
set- thai we ciiinot gain their most benell-
ceni

-
results , if the best Intelligence and Die

mosl disinterested patriotism among ourpeople cither refuse to enter the Held ofpolitics or allow themselves to be dilven
from It

At the conclusion of Iho cx-presldeat's ail-
dress HIP degree of doctor of laws was con-
ferred

¬

upon Lord Ablerdea._________ 4-

Dlaagurement for life by burns or scald ;
may be Avoided b) using Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve , tha creit remedy tor plies and
for all k'nJ.' it totes and iV'ln troubles ,

Subscribe for The Sunday Bee and read
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

UP A M GOLD FltLD

Another Eldorado Discovered in the Frozen

North.

RICH DIGGINGS ON THE LOWER YUKON

OIK * tit Hit' Sections Iti'imrlrtl lo lit*

Miiru Illflluiilt to Ite-ai-U
Than the Klondlltc Olhem

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 22. JamcH Delt-
rlck

-
, a miner of experience In California ,

South America and South Africa , has just
returned from Alaska , where he spent some-
time in the Mlnoolt river valley. He siys :

"While there have Ueen 300 claims staked
out on the streams , Mlnook , Hunter , Hooslcr ,

Miller and Chapman , there la llttlo Known
about any but Llttlo Mlnook. On the Llttlo-
Mlnook the mlle of claims which have been
opened have proved very rich. The pay
atrcalc is from eight to twenty feet wide and
six to twenty feet deep. It Is all gravel
wash. That Is an evidence to mo that the
quartz will be seam or pocket-

."With
.

the IHrch and Mlnook creek dis-

tricts
¬

filled , the prospectors will have to get
Into the ItiiHslaa and Orekcl creeks and the
Kouyukuk river district. The latter valley
Is 1,000 miles long , and tlio rich territory Is
found some distance up the btrcam. This Is
now reached by tramping over the moun-
tains

¬

from Fort Hamilton , a distance of 150-

inllcti across two mountain ranges With
three clcdgcs and, eeven dogs two men can
only tnko In one sledge load of provisions ,

the other two being required to carry food
for the dogs. This practically kccpa all
men out of the district. ' } ff-

A letter from Uampart City , Alaska , the
center of the Mlnook district , sayg : "Deputy
Collector Hess of Circle ) City has made In.
vestments In the now fields. I) . F. Ilaxter
and O. C , Johr.hon have purchased No. 12 on-

Mlnook. . James D. llooge of Sioux City and
H. n. Hubbard of Chicago bought the DIs-
covery

-

claim for |5K)0( ) , liaxter lies also
purchased a half Interest In another mining
claim In Mlnook and cueon Hunter No 6-

on Mlnook la the claim put of which It Is
asserted 122 ouncca were taken In thirty
working days. The owners have refused
$10,0000 for this claim , but would sell for
JS5000. " - -

IIAVIJ OM.Y IIAI.IC I MUIOII I'OOJl-

.Ofllirr

.

In Hi-tonne SeiM loi- Talk * of-
CoinlllloiiH In Klondike.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 2! , Captain Hoover ,

commander of the Ilcrlng sea iiafol fleet ,

who has arrived hi WanhDgton] to attend the-
seal conference , said today that the reports
concerning the scarcity of food In the Klon-
dike

¬

region are ( lot , Ijj hla judgment , ex-

aggerated.
¬

. In the neighborhood of Davvson
City , ho said , ihcre are4 about 5,000 miners ,
whose supply of provlilonx for Ihe com-
ing

¬

winter Is no { greater than was
baiely sufllclent for half that num-
ber

¬

during last winter. Great suffering
would be the Inevitable result ' this scarcity
of fuod. Although some of the mo e vigorous
among the miners might attempt to get away
en the Ice of the Yukon , tlje chances were
that a considerable number of these would
perish from hunger auiexposure. . All of the

passes were practi-ally closed some weeks
ago and many himdrods of miners are now
along the different trails , with little or no
shelter and with an Insufficient food supply.

Late reports. Captain Hooper said. Indicate
that rich discoveries have been made on-
Mlnook creek , a tributary of the Yukon
which empties Into It about 700 or SOO miles
from its mouth. If these new fields proved
as rich In gold an Is anticipated , he thought
the congestion In the Klondike region would
be reiuovod as scon as spring opened.-
Mlnook

.

creek Is comparatively within easy
roach of St. Mlch-aols , as steamers have llttlo
difficulty In ascending the liver to that point
when navigation above It Is Impossible on
account of low water. It was near Mlnook
creek that the lost Klondike steamer was
compelled to unload Its cargo of provisions ,

so that the miners In that section arc In little
danger of the food famine that threatens
other camps.

Captain Hooper expects a great rush of
people Into the gold region as soon as spring
opens and ho has no doubt that the tales
told of the Immense gold deposits will bo
fully verified-

.wii.i.

.

. MUCH t'si ; OK ; :

I'lnilH lo Cct Food Into tlii Yukon
Coiinlr > .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 22. Secretary Alger
has sent to Lieutenant Colonel Ilandall , com-
mander

¬

of the United States tiocps at St-

Michaels , Alaska , an order directing him to
make uao of tlte- reindeer In Alaska for the
transportation of supplies and the relief of-
sunV.ers. . Secretary Alger has had under
eouslderatlon for a long time the relief of
distressed miners In the Klondike' country
and has decided on reindeer as the best
means of forwarding supplies. The last re-
ports

¬

from Captain Kay Indicated that much
suffering la likely , owing to lack of food , and
this will bo added to by thu failure since
the report of boats to get up the river ,
Secretary Algcr'u Idea Is to establish a regu-
lar

¬

line of reindeer communication under
military management ,

Meanwhile advices have reached the War
department from private sources to the effe-t
that there Is more food along the Yukon
than recently supposed and that , although
there may be some suffering , no man need
go hungry If ho will travel for the food-
.lloats

.

ate unable to get through owing to
low water , but It is reported they left their
stores of provisions along the river at ac-
cessible

¬

points. Altogether tliero are about
1,200 tons of provisions within 300 miles of-
Daw sou along the Yukon. Also tliero are
300 tons near Ihe Tana rlter and with ac-
commodations

¬

for from 300 to 400 people at
Fort Yukon. The department thinks this
will be sulllclent shelter for all the people
now In the country.

American Lady Corsets are the Ilest ,

fil for UiiiuilonliiK HU Wife.
CHICAGO , Oct. 22.Franels Pratt , a

man of Toronto , Ont , Is under arrest on the
charge of having abandoned his wife , Pratt
Is 7- years o'.d , while his wife lt> 33. At the
time of their marriage , about three } eurn
ago , Mr. Pratt was conducting the Dufferln
hotel In Toronto. Shortly after their mur-
rl

-
igo Mrs Pratt saya her husband fled with

(2SGOO She traced him throughout the eoun ¬

try , and , llmvlly discovering that he wait in-
Chlcigo , followed him here und caused his
nrre-st. Mr Pratt , who haw been making
|IH home hero with a non dec- arcs he Is-

'Althout means

Kor .NITMIIIH U'linifii-

llorxrorilx' Veld IIOM| | | III | . .

Pr. J. II , Alexander , CharlottN. . C. ,
E ) S ; "It U pleasant to the taste1 , and
ranks among the best of nerve tonics lor
nervous

M'lllAR A M Itl'IlIM ? ON SCI ! InCii , .

StudIiilroiliitM'N a l.i'ltcr Written
Itcfore ( lie Killing.

KANSAS CITY , Oct 22. The state caused
a sensation today In the trial of John
Schlegel for murdering Dr. A. L : Ilcrgei
last July , when It Introduced the following
letter , addressed to County Prosecutor J. M.
Lowe :

KANSAS CITY , Fcb 4 , Ml. I um In a-
grcut dilit to you and I will pay It us BOO-
Has I mnku n settlement with Dr. Herge" .
As It was a private matter you done for
us and in a time jou rould not pare a
moment I will pay you 20 per cent , If that
H sulllclent. If not , all you hive got to-

do Is to ? ay so At the same time I would
like to nhk you how much would be ap-
propriate

¬

to ask for such nn Infamy. Un-
closed

¬

you will llnd envelope and slip lo
mark the appropriate sum I am slne ( rely

urs , JOHN SCHLIGIL-
P. . S You can ahk any of the Messrs

Shannon about my hoiiehty , as Ihey know
me about fifteen years.

The letter took the defense completely by-

surpiise , and Schlegol s lawyer Immediately
asked that a postponement of the ea ! bo
had till ho could prepare to rebut the evi-
dence.

¬

. Sehlegel's banker was placed on the
stand and testified that the eignature was
genuine

Schlegel Fhot Hergcr , who was one of the
most prominent local phjbleians In his pro-

fession
¬

, on the street at midday on the alle-
gation

¬

of Mrs Schlegel that Ilergur had
criminally aeuaultcd her.-

I.KS

.

Misnil VIIM3S VS A TUVl' HOOK-

.I'lilliiili'Ilililn

.

School Hoard Iti'i'onxlilI-
TH

-
UN former Vrtlon ,

PHILADELPHIA , Oct 22 The controversy
over the use of Victor Hugo's "Lea Mlsera-
bles"

-

In the Olrla' High school of this city ,

which has attracted general attention , has
been settled by the placing of the work on
the eligible list of 'French booka for the
school. At a secret meeting of the coin-

lssloni
-

having thu mailer In charge , Iho-
abilclgcd edition of the famous work edited
by Prof Ferdinand do Surnlchrasto of-

Harvaid university , was accepted This Is
the edition of "Lea Miserable " that Min-
nDalcourt , Instructor of French at the Girls'
High school , recommended In the original
list she asked for at the last meeting of the
committee , which Is the book denounced and
refused admission In the school. She nald-

at the time she Intended this edition to be-

usrd and nn oilier ami pionounced It a very
lit book and declared the classical course In-

Prriich could not be taught properly with-
out

¬

It.

Tilt * I.I'llIIllir Mull itrnct.M-
altNulrlno

.
I Iho only really great Rx-

tract of Malt offered on the market , all other
co-called extracts being nothing better than
strong black beer with a large percentageof
alcohol and a very small one of extractive
matter. Such extracts should not be given
or recommended to convalescents or strcngth-
seeklng

-
people , since their merlls ara all on

the label and not In the bottle

ln ) lilt; Soiiinllliinil AVdNii * .

CAIRO , Oct. 22. News Just received here
from Somallland shows that the Abysslnlans
are devastating that country They have al-

ready
¬

dispersed or wiped out four great
Somali tribes , have stolen all their live-
stock and have committed horrible atrocl-
tlca

-

All the prisoners taken , by the Abyi>-
slnlans , It Is added , were mutilated The
area laid watte extends from the banka of
the Uebl lo Ihe source of Ihu Jubat.

Subscribe for The Sunday Ilea and read
Anthony Hope's Brut story "Sltuou Dale. "

BOILER WRECKS A BUILDING

Explosion in a Detroit Factory Does

Deadly Work.

ONE MAN KILLED AND SEVERAL INJURED

tinJ.nl Irr SIIIIH- AnI.IUily la-

Ntro > ! mid .SiilTouinllnjv btrnc-
turcN

-
Scei'Llj .SlinUvn-

.IKTIIOIT

.

, Oct 22 The boiler In the IJc-

trolt
-

Cabinet company's fictory at Hancock
avenue and lllojielle street , lu the north-
eastern

¬

part of the city , exploded at 7:30:

this morning. At least two men were fatally)

Injured , one of whom liaa since died , and
ten men vvero moro or lees seriously In-

jured.
¬

.

The dead are-

LAUHKNT TUNNBV , foreman In finish-
ing

¬

room ; tiled In Harpe hospital ,

Dying :

Moses I'cltlcr , engineer , skull fractured ;
unconecloua at Harper hospital.

Seriously Injured.
William H. nccKcT , cuts In head ; ncclfi

scalded badly
Wilbur Kraus , ribs broken , body bruited ;

may bo Injured Internally.
John Nonnlnger , cabinet maker, legs and

breast cut ; bed sralp wound.
Herman Krelnberg head packer , head cut ,

badly bruised all over body ; may die ,

Carl May , cabinet makci , cult ) on head-
.Krank

.

Hhlen , aipiciitlco , dug out of ruins ,
arm and head badly hurt

Louis fjraunlllct , cabinet maker , and Dai-

noy
-

Tromtilry , band Hawer , VNere- also hurt.
The cauoa of the explosion Is not jet

ascertaliiablo Doth the front and rear ends
of the four-story building were blown en-

tirely
¬

out , and the brick walls aru In iiilns.-
No

.

llro resulted from the explosion , The
concussion was no great that Iho whole *

noitliraHtern part of the city wao shaken
and many windows were broken. The dam-
aged

¬

building In a bilck structuio ICO feet
niiiare , four hlorlrs high The floors were
practically uninjured

ti| | l > for Hull for lnHK rl.
CHICAGO , Oct. !W Koirnal npplltntlpn for

ball for Adolph L. l.uoigert waa made loday-
lo Judge Tulhill by AlloriieyB Vincent nnU-

I'halen , who defended him In the long trial ,
Geoigu Mlddietan , the museum manager ,
wiH; nt the criminal rniirl building when the
uppllcatlou uiis innilc , prepared to go on
the bond in any pum Khould Judgu Tuthll-
lad favorably upan the application , I.U"t-
gert

-
denied himself to viHitors al I he jail

lth the exception fit two of hU oldtlmu-
eountry neighbor. , who diovo Into town to-
KCU him ,

A SIIU Dl-llllTH iMHlKII ,

NHW YOHK. Oct. 22W. CJ , Illlchcoik
& Co , , dealeru In Hllk , today aligned to-
W J. Curllss. The linn wan one of Iho
( urgent In the Irnde here. Thelavvycrn
for the failed firm Biy the liabilities will
exceed fliOU ,< MO , but It was hoped the nuxetl
would prove equal to 11 mount. The only )
pruferencu IH iM.liOO lo ecv < r clulniH of tm-

und money on dcpo 11 , Ko tauee wan
for Iho failure- ,

You can't cute con uuipton! but you can
uvoM It and cure every other form of throat
nr lung tiouUlu by the use of Ono Mlnuu
Cough Cure.


